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VALUE OF BEIXG CONTENT j school board to be chosen

Dissatisfaction with One's Environment Re-

sponsible for Many Laxities in Lifo.

NOBILITY OF ST. PAUL'S PHILOSOPHY

IJmlrrs Mum III lie Kept With!"
UriiHOitiililc l,ltiil!iiltiin nml tin

I'liull-riiiillii- K llnlilt lie
; 1 1 .

Dean Campbell Fair, having returned
from lil summer vacation, occupied the
pulpit of Trinity cathedral Sunday morning,

preaching from 81. mul Hplsile to the
l'hlllpplnns, Iv. 11: "1 have In what-

ever stain 1 am, therewith he content.
HI subject wns Conionitncnt."

"There are people," said he. "to whom

nil days of the week are alike Monday,

Wednesday, Saturday to them are nil ono.

dreary, humdrum, workaday periods and

Hunday I little a trltlc less worK of
with the same wur.w,rhr.t. t.iu

rles ns the other six dns. We're rapidly
drifting tow at d n condition wherein Sun-

day will be the same as Saturday or
Wednesday. Now to guard us against this
deplorable state of nllulrs We need some-thin- g

to hold us firm, on anchor to keep us

steadfast, something that will preclude
drifting, whether our condition be pros-

perity or adversity, Joy or sorrow. And

what shall that anchor be? Contentment
satisfaction with your lot in life.

What a noble philosophy was that of

St. Paul: '1 have learned in whatever
state 1 am, therein be content!' There
la u blessing In this happy nciiulisct nc
In the situation In whit It you llnd your-Hol- f.

There Is n blessing and a reward.
If you have proved yourself satisfied with
these, your temporal environments, there
will come a time when the Kuril will say.
You have shown your Illness for this,

come up higher.'
"How can we he content? A great

Htntesmnn, In the face of a national crisis,
onco said: 'The way to rosumo Is to re-

sume nnd ho I say. 'The way to bo con-

tent Is to be content.' Don't expect too
much. Keep your desires within the limit
prescribed by reason nnd conquer the
fault-findin- g habit.

"I am not preaching against ambi-

tion, dod grant that we may all be am-

bitious In the right way, but tictween am-

bition and discontent the chimin is broad.

Iearn this difference and you will havo
mastered a great lesson."

WOH'l ll (II' Till CllltlSii W MMItlT

Ourns I'm a .New World for TIiiikc Willi
Hair II.

Tho pulpit of tho Castellar Street Presby-

terian church, recently left vacant by the
resignation of Itev. Alva It. Scott, was sup-

plied yesterday morning by Hov. H. W.

Hymonds of St. Joseph. Tho subject of Itev.
Bymonds" dlsccurso was "The True Christian
Spirit."

"One man may walk for miles along n

country rond nnd sco nothing but the dust
nt his feet nnd the Hedges which bound the
fields of grain." said the preacher. "It Is

a monotonous walk for hint and he derives
no pleasure from his opportunity to study
nature. Another man mny walk nlong the
pamo road, a man who has studied nature
and reveled in her beauties. When be
reaches tho end of his Journey lie will not
tell you of the dusty rond, for his thoughts
liavo been carried beyond tho few discom-

forts of tho trip. He will speak of the per-

fume of tho flowers, tho sweet singing of

tho birds, the freshness of the pure air, the
beauty of tho Uclds of waving grnln.

"To this man nature has played ono of

lier sweetest symphonies. She hns spoken

in the lBigunge which can be appreciated
only by thoso who have lino sonslhllltles.
Ilcsidcs the senses of sight, hearing and
nmell this man hns a love of nature nd of

everything bcnutlful. Place a work of art
before this mnn nnd he will Immedlatoly
nppreclnto its beauty. Such a man would
ho moved by 'The Angelus.1 while his utinp- -

prcclatlve brother would give It n passing
glanco nnd llnd no more pleasure In tho iplc-tur- o

thnn ho found In his walking trip nlong
n beautiful country road.

"Thorn Is something good In the mnn who
ilellKhts In nature and looks beyond the ills
comforts of weather to the beauties which
Oofl hns created for our enjoyment. Such a

mnn hns the Instincts of the-- true Christian.
Tho mnn who really loves Hod Is able to Tor

not tho little annoyances and trials of life
in his tnlth In Jcsub ho finds a comfort for
nil his sorrows. Whether he bo In church or

nlono In a desert ho has the comforting
presence of n Savior and can delight In pay

ing trlbuto to his Creator.

TA..(ir.llS OF Till: COMIMJ WttllK

Story of rrmllnnl Sim tslveii no Oppor-
tune ppllcntlim.

At draco Ilaptlst church Sunday morn
ing Itev. F. W, Foster preached, taking ns
lil text tho nnrnblo of tno rroiugni moii

In the course of tho reading of tho parable
ho said:

"Poonle will do things nbroad which they
would novor do where they live. People
will do things In Omaha this week they
would not do In tho quiet country places
whUii aro their homes. You nnd I should
be on the alert. It might pay us better
to try to snvo souls from destruction the
c.omlnir week than to try to iwtKo money
T look upon occasions llko the coming week
with fear nnd trembling, for tho passions
aro aroused nnd boys and girls nro In peril
nf tho loss of tholr souls. A former tnln
later of tho First Congregatlonnl church
said that there was more open Mco
Omnha thnn In any town of Its size .which
ho had known. I do uot ngroe with him
but wo havo enough, nnd there will be more
thnn tho usual amount this week. The
stores will get a good trade, but that of
tho snloons will bo greater. More money

will bo wnsted thnn will he spent for neces-

sities or for clean amusement. A famine
enmo upon the prodigal son when his
monoy had been spent, nnd wo will llnd
that there Is a famino with us always
when our money Is gone and we can secure
no work."

Preaching from I.uke xv, 21. ns n text, In

said: "One of tho best ways of IceeplUB

tender tho heart nnd conscience Is to con
tlnunlly cultivate tho faculty of humbU
confession. The son ot Dr. Moody said,
after tho death of that noted evangelist
thnt whenever In tho homo ho had bean
cross or sharp spoken be nlwnys confessed
bis weakness and nskod forglvenoss.
world of heartaches and an ocean of tears
would bo saved If some of us had th
courage to confess our shortcoming ami
ask for forgiveness. Tho father, the
mother could with advantago confess to
tho child and ask his forgiveness when
they havo shown nugcr In reproval, tho
child should confess to tho parent. No
ono Is worthy of forgiveness who has not
tho spirit to confess his sin. The mer- -

chant who deceives his customer haB no
right to hope for eternal blessings until
ho has acknowledged his error nnd hai
made reparation If It Is within his power
If ho cannot repair the wrong ho can ask
for forgiveness and it surely will not be
withheld.

"You will novor bo happy until you have
confessed. I w:ould llko to see meetings
beld In tho churches, meetings at which I

ao one would be permitted to be present
except thoso desiring to bo reconciled with
their enemies, and nt thoso meetings I

would llko to hear tho people confessing
tholr sins one to another. lisle and envy
would then depart from tho congregation
and in the blctslng which would come
to the church the wholo community would

ho blessed."

I'rlmnrlon 1" mito Nominees Will He

llelil Oetober III ii ml the tiimrii-tli- m

tin rnllimlnu l)n.
Th repuMlcan rlty committee met Sat-

urday aftnnoon to arrange for a rlty con-

vention for the selection of seven candidates
for membership In the Hoard of Kduratlon
to sucreed Messrs. Moore, tluchnnnn. llrucc,
Levy. Tenfold. Thomas nnd J. J. Smith. It
was decided to hold the primaries October
Hi and tho convention nt 2 p. m. the fol-

lowing day nt Washington hall. Five of tho
nominees will be for the full term of three
years and the other two for one year vacan-

cies.
The primaries will be held at the follow-

ing places: First ward, Sixth and 1'lcrce
streets: Second. Sixteenth and Pino: Third.
1122 Capitol avenue: Fourth, Ileo building;
I'lfth. Sixteenth nnd Corby, Sixth, ldlowlld
hall; Seventh. 1312 Park avenue; Highlit.
Twenty-secon- d ind Cuming; Ninth. Twenty-nint- h

and Farnam.
Simon Uootz wns made a member of the

committer from the Fourth ward to succeed
V. II. nrown, deceased. Judges and clerks

different, meeting
fmtiisht the committee October 6.

DIM TOILS FUI CONSI MI'TIO.V

llonltlt Ilnnrd nUoil.sos Hie Dlm-lis- e

in n Urcnt lttiiKor.
NKW VOIIK. At a meeting of the Now

York board of health recently there was an
Interesting dlsrui lon on the spread of

tuberculosis In discussing the matter
Commissioner Cosby said there were over
10,000 inroi of consumption In this city dur-

ing the past year. (inn of our most prom-

inent nnd successful doctors, who has made
ii alter

' nirv fliciMianti rnrnnrkf.il when bo read the
health board's report- "Tho spread of con-

sumption, that dreaded nf all diseases. Is

principally due to pcoplo dccolvlng them-iieHe-

They won't admit that whut started
ns a slight cough has tuken deep root In the
lungs nnd before they know it the consump-

tion germ hns prcgnated the lungs and Is
consuming them slowly but suroly." He

further snld- "There need he no fear of the
sprcail of consumption If every family kept
a bottlo of DUFFY'S PUItK MAI.T
WHISKUY in the house nnd administer It

to anv member of tho family nt the ap-

proach of n cold or cough. As soon ns you
feel the llrst symptoms take a tcaspoonful
In a glass of water and continue to do
so every two hours until all signs of the
cough or cold have disappeared." DUFFY'S
PUHB MALT WHISKKY not only t'UUKS
tho cough ami heals the lungs, but It stim-

ulates the blood to healthy action. It Is the
greatest germ killer nnd curative known to
aclence. Over 7,000 doctors prescribe mid
re.ommend It fnr Orlp, Consumption, Ilrou-rhlt- ls

nml all diseases of the tin oat ami
lungs on account of Its absolute, purity and
excellence.

Dr. Wlllnrd H. Morse, Amerlcnn director
of the llurenu of Materia Medlca. says:

"Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is tho only
reliable nnd nbsolutcly sure remedy for
pneumonia nnd consumption. Ordinary
whiskey Is ns useless as It Is dangerous
for tho same diseases.

Duffy's Pure Mnlt Whiskey increases the
elimination of cnrbonlc dioxide nnd nlds
nature In throwing off tho consumption
poison. The common fusel oil whiskey has
no such ofllco or privilege.

Opiiernl .ilmllm 10 CpuIm.
The general ndmlsslon to tho Orlentnl

Street Fair Is only 10 cents.

i.ow it itk vi:im:siay.
Iliirllnulon Otter t imoiinlly

Itnti-- to I'nlutN V.nnt nml Mnitli.
Tho Inst of tho Home Visitors' recur

sions, Inaugurated by tho Darlington Houte.
will happen on Wednesday, September i.

Here are somo of tho rates announced:
Chlcngo and return. $11.75.
St. Louis nml return. $13. JO.

Peoria and return, $13.25.
Qulncy nnd rrturn, $11.85.
(Jalosbtirg nnd return, $12.45.
Hannibal and return, $12.15.
Darlington and return, $11.15.

Ono fare plus $2 for the round trip to
everywhere in Wisconsin nnd northern pen
insula of Michigan; to nearly everywhere
In Iowa. Illinois, northern Missouri and
southern Mlnnesotn.

Hoturn limit. October 31, 1000.

Tickets, 1502 Far nam street.

l.iMtrnl Hilton or tlu-- Scnnon
VIA

TIIR NORTHWESTERN LINC.
ALL POINTS

in
Iowa, Illinois,

Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Northern Michigan.

TWO DOLLARS, PLUS ONE FARE
Round Trip!

Minimum Rate, $7.
September 28.

City omces, 1401-140- 3 Farnatn Street.

r.ooil 1'lnlilHK.
Spirit Lake, Okobojl, Lako Washington.

Waseca, Knglo Lake, River Falls, Solon
Springs, Rico Lake, Rayfield, Ashland, Gog

ebic. Watersmcet and numerous lnkcs near
St. Paul and Minneapolis.

They aro all good fishing places and nro
quickly and comfortably reached by the
Northwestern Lino.

Chean rnto excursions September 18,

and 20. Limit, October 31, 1000. City ticket
olllce, 1101 and 1403 Farnam street.

NATION VI, rOXVKVITON or
CUATiC C M IIS

nr.Mo

At InillniiiiliollH, luil., October It.

The Omaha & St. Louis railroad will soil
tickets for this occasion nt ono fare plus
$2.00 for the round trip. All Information
at city olllce, 1415 Farnam street, or write
Harry E. Moores, 0. P. & T. A., Omana
Neb.

Williams & Smith Co. nnnounco the ar- -

ilval of fall and winter woolens.

mi: i).

KHHI nun-Ire- ne. September 23. nt 192

South Thirty-thir- d street, nged 11 years
ii will I liu
rueeral Tuesday nt 2 o'clock. Interment

iirlvute.

3 J.vmrC$&L. fl

wmm

South Omalm News . 9

city Dnglneer Ileal nnd Stroci Commis-

sioner Clark havo completed ilio repairs
to the pavement on the west side of
Twenty-fourt- h street nnd the repair force
has been transferred to the cast side of
tho street. It will bo remembered that
bids from nsphnll companies were adver-
tised for twice this summer. In response
to tho first advertisement a communica-
tion wns received from an nsphnll paving
company to the effect that the money for
the work would havo to be In sight before
n bid would be submitted. This wns not
practicable at the time, ns the municipality
was then on tho last quarter of Its ns.nl
year and ,the balance In the street repair
fund was not sultlclcnt to pay for the work.

It was tho Intention to set aside a cer-

tain sum of money when the nnnunl appro-
priation wns made to pay the cost of the
repairs, but, although this wns mentioned
at tho time the appropriation sheet was
being considered by the committee, no
npproprlntlon was made because City At-

torney Montgomery stnted to tho committee
that such action wns not neccs3nry.

Then bids wore advertised for again and
It wns found that the best part of $2.f00
would be needed to pay for thu repairs.
The sum was larger than the counrll had
figured on nnd no notion was taken on the
bids. Councilman Johnston suggested tho
Idea of using the broken stone from the
city rockpile to All the holes ns a tem-
porary relief. This scheme wns taken up
Hnd worked out by City Engineer nal,
who mixed the broken stones with the best
tirade of Portland cement nnd filled the
holes,

t'p to the present this plnn ha3 worked
admirably, tho surface of the patched parts
being almost, If not quite, ns smooth ns
tho nsphalt. It Is nsscrted that the
patches will wear n gient deal longer
than tho original pavement. The experi-
ment Is helng watched with Interest, ns tho
adoption of this plan may be the solution
of a question which has vexed the city
ofilclals for yenra. When completed the
repairs will cost SSOO, which Is about one-thir- d

of tho bid of tho asphalt company.
Ity continuing to make repairs of this

kind on Twenty-fourt- h street thu city ofi-
lclals hope to keep the roadway In first- -

lass condition for some years to come
nt a comparatively small cost.

Ileimierii t le iicl.el I'onslilereil Wouk.
From the point of view tnkon by quite

n number of South Omaha democratic poli-

ticians tho county ticket uomlnnted here
on Snturday Is decidedly weak. Council-mn- n

I'd Johnston Is particularly sore at
tho nomination of Colonel C. M. Hunt for
member of the lower house nnd he stated
yesterday that he proposed to do everything
In his power to defeat Hunt In speaking to
a Ileo representative Councilman Johnston
snld: "You may quote me as saying that
I am going to fight Hunt nnd will do every-
thing I can to defeat him. I will spend
more mpney to defent Hunt than he will
spend to got elected."

Hunt claims that Johnston fought him
tho threo times ho was a cnndldnto for
mayor nnd ho nlso opposed tho election of
Tom'Ilrennan Inst spring, presumably for
tho reason that If Ilronnnn hnd boen
elected Johnston would have been tli3 power
behind the-- throne.

In referring to the democratic conven
tion one prominent Inbor leader snld:

Thoso fellows opposed us last spring nml
now wo will show them our strength
this fall."

(Jenernl complaint Is made over tho nom
ination of Shields nnd If there Is anything
In street rumor It will ho a mlraclo If
Shields gets enough votes hero to wnd a
smnll-bor- o shotgun. Tho fnct that tho
South Omnha delegates to the convention
did not give Shields a single vote shows
In a measure tho feeling' Magic City dem-
ocrats have for tho candidate of tho party.

Holler Inspector eeileil.
With the approach of cold weather atten

tion is nnturally culled to furnaces nnd
boilers. It Is asserted that many men nre
employed to operate boilers in office build
ings hero who Iihvo no license nnd could
not obtnln one If they applied. This Is par-
ticularly so, It Is stated, of some of the
Janitors employed by tho Roard of Educa
tion. It Is reported that a Janitor of one of
tho school houses nsked what the water

uago wns for when ho was working about
tho furnace prepaiatory to starting n fire.
Further, it is stnted, that quite n number
of boilers In Fchool buildings have been
hurned out through Ignorance on tho part
of thoso employed to keep tho fires going.

Tho attention of the city authorities has
been cnlled to the fmt thut there is no or- -

IT'S EASY TO WALK.
(If Vou Wear One.)

with leg straps and waist bands nnd rubber
draw string, for 7."c. Another one at same
price is made out of white silk bolting
cloth, with leg sirups, very cool. Big
vnlue nt 7,"o. Then we have nice silk sua
nptisnries lust one band uroilid 111- -

waist at 50c, and very good suspensories
In both styles inoniioncii aoove ui .
Mulled postpaid upon receipt ot price.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

COR. 10TH AND DOUOI3, OMAHA.

HOWELL'S

Anti-Ka- wf

suro cure. All druggists.

"The Overland
Limited"

via the

Chilly fall
breed Coughs

nnd bad ones too
Antl-Kaw- f Is tho

Runs
Ihery Day

In the Year

Union Pacific
The Only Direct Route Across the Continent.

Vou can leave Omaha on thU train after breakfast and reach ti e P uific
Coast as toon as those who start via any other route the day before

"The CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D

SPECIAL"
Via the
UNION PACIFIC.

53 One hundred and fifty miles alonjc the Columbia River by daylliht.

Only Two Nights In Making the Trip
from Omaha to Portland.

S City Ticket Office, 1324 Faruam Street.
'I'.l.lllnll Sit It

5

dlnanm on the books providing for the
licensing of heating plants and It Is prob-
able that the matter may be taken up
ihortly. A copy of the ordlnnnres touch-
ing on this subleci In forre In other clt.es
hat been sent for and the chances ar that
all engineers who operate boilers will be
compelled to pass an examination nnd

a license. If this plnn Is carried out
It will dntihtle mean the appointment ot
n boiler Inspector.

Cniiilliliili' Si'littlt. Itrltirns.
John F. Sehultz, republican candidate

for state senator, has returned from Wash-
ington count j. where he spent four day
attending to some personnl business und
cnmpnlgnlng for Mercer nnd the nnllonnl
ticket. Mr. SchulU says that Mercer has
lots of friends In Washington county and
thnt n great ninny democrats have declared
their Intention of voting for him on ac-

count of tho Hlnlr postolllio. It was
through the persistent effort of Congress-
man Mercer that Dlalr secured n federal
building nnd the people up there. Mr.
Schultr. nsscrts, will not forget this on
election day.

I.iilmr Temple for Smith OiiiiiIiii.
After discussing the matter for some

time locnl labor unions have finally de-

cided to take some stops toward the erec-
tion of n labor temple. At n recent moot-
ing of tho unions n committee composed
of Otto Wurmbnch, II. Daster, Fred e.

M. .1. Fltgerald, IMwIn Copenharvo
nnd A. N. Davis, was nppolnted to look
up a suitable site and secure prices with a
view to building n homo for organized
Inbor.

This coiumll too will. It Is understood,
make a thorough Investigation nnd mnke
n complete report nt tho earliest possible
moment.

Tiie Hue Oetnlier I.
All city taxes will be due on October 1

nnd will become delinquent on January I

The books of the treasurer are now all
mndo up to date, as well ns the delinquent
tax list. Just now business at the treas-
urer's office is a llttlo dull, but on nnd
after October 1 there will be busy limes
around tho city hnll building, ns tnxes
will doubtless come 111 rapidly. More per-
sonnl taxes havo been collected In the
Inst three or four months than ever before
In the history of tho city und Treasurer
Koutsky expects to keep up the good work

5:

5?
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until the records are cleared.

Dlelrleli ( lull Meet-.- .

Tho Dietrich club, composed of fjerman-Atnerlcnn- s,

held n business meeting nt
Ilium's hall yesterday afternoon. PInns
for the campaign were talked over and
qulto n number of applications for mem-
bership were voted on with tho result that
the roll Is rapidly growing. Addrefses
of nn Informal nature were made by John
F. Sehultz. candidate for tho state senate;
August Miller, president of the club, nnd
other prominent Germans. Arrangements
are being mndo for a grand rally ot (5cr
mnns to be beld nt Hlum's hnll within tho
next week or two.

Mnulo City lioslp.
One week from today tho 1900 tnxes will

fall due.
Miss Mabel Maylleld Is recovering from

her recent Illness.
Mrs. M. J. Ryan of ruderwood. In.. Is

here visiting her sister, Mrs. John O'Con-nel- l.

A union meeting under the uusplces of the
Anti-Saloo- n league was held nt the First
.Methodist Kpiscopul church last nlKht.

(ierk Shrlgley proposes culling the
of the council to the condition of the

registration books at the meeting tonight.
An important meeting of the KnlKht.i and

Ladles of Security will be held Tuesday
evening, fnffeu and enke will be served by
the women.

The city council Is billed for n meeting
tonight. It Is expected that several f the
sower ordinances now under consideration
will bo acted upon.

Cured of Chrome litnrrlioeu Alter
Thirty Vi-nr- of Sun'crlnu.

"I suffered for thirty years with diarrhoea
and thought 1 wns past being cured." says
John S. Halloway of French Camp, Miss.
"I had spent so much time nnd money and
suffered so much that I had given tip nil
hopes ot recovery. 1 was so feeble from
tho effects of tho diarrhoea that I could do
no kind of Inbor, could not even travel, but
by accident I wns permitted to tlnd a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy nnd nfter taking several
bottles I nra entirely cured of thnt trouble.
I am so pleased with tho result that I am
anxious that It bo in roach of all who
suffer as I havo."

Home Visitors' KeurNlons.
On September 26 the Rock Island Route
111 sell tickets to points in eastern Iowa,

Illinois, Wisconsin und Minnesota for one
faro plus $2 for the round trip. Oi.od fr
return until October 31 Call t city ti.ket
olllce. 1323 Farnam street.

bargains you ever heard or.

100 buits
turers of New York City, a or per

ELECTRICIANS SCORE SMITH

Pile YlKiirimn Protect un Ills Vetlnti
In 1 : Inu mi- -t nlon Mm h

l'e Wi-i'I- k Ami.

It will be remembered Hint at 'he time of

ihe tlran rally in South Omaha a few
weeks ago there was some (rouble between
the maunders of tho nffnlr nnd local union
No, 22 of Kleetttcal Workers. This was
caused by the democrats employing non-

union labor In wiring Syndicate park where
the rally was held.

The September number of tho Meet Heal
Workor. published nt llothcstor. N. Y.. has
Mils to say of the affair:

At our Inst meeting It wns regulntly
moved ami secnmled that Kd I. Smith be
put on rei ord ns being antagonistic I"
gnnlred l.ilmr. which was curried. The r

for this motion Is simply this: IM I'
Smith, a local politician, who hnd lull
t'liurce nf the Jncksonliin day celebration,
which wns held In South nmitlta a few
weeks ago. allowed the park In which
llrynn atiii ulher promlm nt democrats
spoke to be wired by it rank scab outlli
(Vmslderlng this to be an injury to our
union wi Kent a committee to see IM 1.
Smith nnd be ran n Inrge Hoss Crnkor blurf
nnd told our coiiiiulttoe that he wns run-
ning the .Ilteksiii'lniis ami so It is now up to
Doss Kd I. Smith. Tins man Smith linn

the utrongth of locnl union N
2J mid orgunlzod labor In genera! and now
It Is time we were showing these political
bluffers who we ale.

I appeal to all the members of local union
No. 22 to show Jacksoiilaii club that ll
will not pay to have men nf the caliber of
IM 1'. Smith represent them un nooashmM
when It requires men of brains. I shall see
to It that Kd I' Smith goes en record as
antagonistic to organized labor.

This communication to the Ktcrtrlrnl
Worker Is signed by tloorge K. Ilussell.
press secretary of local union No. 22.

ON THE

Itepnlilleiiti Cnnillilntf for CnveriKir
linils Hie uteri ery l'niir-ulil- e

to 1 1 m .

Charles II. Dietrich, republican cnndl-dat- o

for governor, spent part of Sunday In

having run In between campaigning
to confer with the republican mnnngcrs.
He brought only encournglng reports from
all parts of Nebraska which he had visited,
tcpubllcin meetings everywhere helng well
attended nnd eliciting more thnn usunl

"When I wns nominated," said Mr. Diet-
rich, "I never dreamed I would develop
oratorlral powers enough to mnke a speech
longer than flvo miiiutoV duration. Hut

here I am required to speak every day and
from the rordial way my remarks nro

1 feel suro am making it good Im-

pression, both for myt-el- f nnd the party. I

am In the campaign to win and will be In

it to the finish."
Mr. Dietrich opens the coining week In

the northern part of tho slate nnd will then
Join the llonsevelt trnlii nnd mnke the tour
with the governor's party, reaching into
Omnha next week Thursday.

Inn CiiiiiiW Hliiilliiu Aliunde.
It is asserted that the future will sec

two lanals binding tho Atlantic to the
Pacific oi can. The value of mch connec-
tion cannot be too highly estimated. It
will bring ndded prosperity to tho nntlnn.
ns surely ns Hosteller's Stomach Hitters
brings health to the dyspeptic. If you
cannot got rid of your Indigestion, con
st lpntlon, dyspepsia or biliousness, try the
Hitters, nnd never accept anything in
place of It If you wish to get well.

Cltenp Mate Kveiir-ilonn- .

See agent Northwestern line for cheap
excursion rates to Hot Springs, S. 1)., dur
Ing month of September.

When YQia mm
to Omnha this week to see the most

iicercnatlcm of street fair an 1 lb
,e.t I I" wllderliif.lv beautiful and

lnt.'i-sel- tiiFclnntlim pi.geunt of light and
splendor -- the ele. trlral parade-d- on t fall
to call on the "oitgi.ml ' cut price druggist.
You'll find "Ur U""i- - w:iie open i

oil. .

Cramer s Kidney f ure
Pills. "PennyroyalDr K:irl Kramer's

Mention's Ti.lctitii Powdt-- uc
Wine nt cardul
fuller's l.lvi r I'llls
AM-r'- s H.ilr Vlcor
litYVs Mull Whiskey .....
1 doz. quinine Capsule
I doz. Quinine Capsules .

dor.. Quinine Capsules..
S S. S
Snui of Figs
Miles' Nervine
Malted Milk
Pierce's Prescription
pomi's Fills
t'nele Sams Tolmeeo Cure

CUT

ntosk cloaks, suits, rklrts.Colossal, nmazlng and unparalleled la

riitMren's iacltcta. I'urcliascd tno leuuing mauuiacuiiers m mu l....u- -

remodelled, nnd cloak department AT A --

I

nnd now on sale In our
NO OF "5 to B0 l'KU CUNT ON KVKRY CARMKNT. Wo better this

season than any houso In western America to give you tho greatest values and tho

crcatest

Ladies' Sample

DIETRICH OUTLOOK

Oinnlin.

Cloak
Depart ment

submitted for co by three of tho lending manufac
nt saving r,u ceiu.

the

S25.00 Suits - r CLf Sample j.iu.uu M 1
at iniil.v suns ui. '

.!

of

I,.,,lrs' handsomest and most stylish sample buUb, worth

$10.00 nnd $50.00, at $2.VO0 nnd $27.ri0.

Ladies' Golf Skirts
Very finest Imported materials, made up with

beams, with '24 towb of stitching at

$10, $12.50 and $15
Ono table of ladies' Coif Skirts, in grays. QLA "7 Cj

blues, browns nnd black, at lP- - X

r.00 ladles' Dress Skirts. In mnhnlrs, Venetians jjr CA
and serges, worth $ and $7, on sale nt kJJ w J V

35 Sample High tirade Tnffeta Silk Skirtg. most clnliorately

IMMCK

Co-- . iytb nnrt Clilenoo.

s!"ie

If'.!-

M"'

Hayden's
from

enlarged
prepared

mparlson

strapped

trimmed at J12.00, $lf.u.
Our stock of coats In automobiles, boas and Dions Is something Ueinnndotis.

possible to describe them. Wo havo mem noui piuiu jacsei at o.uu, .u me i

imuorted Automobllo at JIj.OO.

"o Wishlngton Mills Kersey .Incltots-ma- do with strapped Beams, pearl buttons nnd

Uncd with tho famous Skinner's satlu-w- ari anted two years wea- r- tfll
house In price only i J 1jacket worth S15 In any

Our Fur Department

DlilKifilST

Amerlca-Hayd- en's

tho nost complete In tho ttlre wast. We .arry astraklians beavers minus, ror-Ma-

.a
near silks, electric soalti. luuflloous and all olhor furs. 75 Astrakhan capes.

Skinner's satin lined, warranted to wear-wo- rth JT.i- O- A CA
on sale at

Children's Jackets
Wo carry more Jackets for ages I to H'. years than the houses In Omaha com-

bined, at prices 2.-
-. to 60 percent less than any houso In the coun- - A H

i.v Thev enmo from S1.2S to

100 jackets, ages 1 to on sale Monday-wo- rth 2 OR
Specials for Monday

inn i,u- - silk Waists. In black and colors, sizes 32 to made of silk tnf

fetn. corded back and sleeves-wo- rth $6.00 anywher- e- 2 00Havden's price
Ladles' dressing sacnues. mado of wool eiderdown, trimmed with CAp

uuiln rlhbnn worth $150, for

20 dozen I'onallno Underskirts - wirth $1 2'
Bale each
20 dozen Flannelette Wrappers with yoke braid trimmed extra

nist ltninK worth $1 2.' for - .

60 dozen ladiea Wrappers at I lot ladies t ollarotics silk lined "Sl

Ke

7.V
Wle
"Cc
llie
Tie
liie
tflc

nnd
SA

trv nro

Im
mo

for

nil

12,

44, all

at.

3!U

40c
69c

BRuSi

A Light

I

cent.

St
L

for

not be

too not a
cost it

tiic

at arc

c!o is 3d

- ...... ' w it i - tjr-,-

I I t i JJJ

trz:

m?? 111

WAIT TILL
end take nf ill

rntes to points cast and southeast
i mill lei ll ill Slt.T."
'cm in nml lletiii-- Slit. It.'

SI. t.ouli imiiI return it:t..'ll
nml ftlU. I.'.

Ui-ln- nml leltirn
Hill Kll.ir.

1 1 ii ii it it I mill return S1U.I.

M I

Return limit, ll :U.
tircally nduced rates to other point

Tlckos Oltlc-.- , cut Itriiiton Station.

SrV 1 302 Fnrnnm

ISU SAM '

o
ff")F cmrsc that much

health; why styl-

ish penny more
you about properly.

Pick place where right goods
right prices the invariable

rule, you're sure.

aivantiiKC

fi Rift
W.I75

Nebraska Ivng
clothing.

.U4J4J.UXIXDXL1XI-L-U .uLUJ JJa.ULU.UJ:

Hfei
WEDNESDAY

rcoat

Burlington's

Itifltuo

('lilrnlilli'U

Diniinu'iiti

1 Oth end Mason Sis.
Tol. 350. Tel. 120.

J

--4

n

k
MW$ GARNBVA

Mm mwim sale
Tlif l.ii'f-cs- l clolliiiin sltb'k in Aincricn. Tlic roii(cst nssorl-nitMi- t

of stvlt's. fiilii'ics and piitfi rns clioosc from.
TlIUl'.'K ISN'T AN KXIMJIiSS STATION THIS TliANS-.MISSISSI1M-

CorNTKV TO WHICH OI' t'LOTIUNTi DORS

NOT (lO. The uijiiintic volume of our business enables tc

bu.v for spot cash al fully one-- t hirtl less than even I lie laresl of
tho other western houses. In this saio wo oner several largo purciiaacii rerouuy
uneitr.-- bv our huver siieclnlly for UiIb occasion nd will olfcr sensou's best styli

nnd fnbrlca nnd makes nnd overcoa is nt n saving custonieiB of 2r, to to

per

Men's Kail Suits uM) mens worsted ami line
eassiinere suits, regular sizes, It I to I I. soltl else-wli:r- e

in this city for $ !.."() lo 1.".0()-- - Kf
special Carnival Sale IM-ie- : . . '

r- - . . . . ........
Men s veiv line suits, in regular si.es, also sinus
stouts, ol line uxioru niixiures, pure hui-mcu-

,

Iweeils ami elieviots niatle by the best niaUers in

Ainei'iea -- SuWs worth JjlS.00 sieeial ((1JCarnival Sale Price

Men's early fall Overcoats, liamlsonie Ox funis, vi-

cunas ami' Cheslerlieltls. also nobby Cover! Pop

coals, regularly worth from ..u -- spet iai iiinioiu
Sale Price-- -

3.75, 5.00, 7.50 and
Hoys' fall and winter Knee Pauls Suits, aes :! lo 10,

cut' in vestee, double-breaste- d fancy vest ami novelty
styles the newest ami nobbiest effects, extra well

lined ami tailored -- suits thai others offer double
Carnival Sale Price !.". .?!..)(. fcl.i.i. sil),

) to ."..")().

HAT SALE:.
S00 stylish hals, in Fednrnr,. Colonels nnd

Railroad Ehapcs, regulnr $1.8."i hats, on saio
at 7je.

All tho latest Oolf shapes, regular JS.uu

and on sale $1 2"'.

22.'. men's stiff hats, tnn-b- i.f nne (uainy
felt, in the Knox und "th r lceiniL- - .li.ii."

if

anJ
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55
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go
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go

low
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lolier
many
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to
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us

great
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In suits to

New

w
V ami

"3

to

all
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our ?-- .!

$2.2.ri hnts, nt

sold clsowhnro at $l.7.r.. $8.00 and $2.'.0, on
sprclal Carnival Sule rrlco. $1 00.

A Bpeclal drive In men's and boys' Caps.
All sill: lined on sulo at 8&c.

Campaign hats for men on ale nt nra;.

Hoys' Campaign Ilati. nt 10c an 1 2.".c

ESUY THE GENUINE

WW OF FBI

MANUFACTURED UTf

CALU'OKNIA FIG SYUU? C&
cotu sua rtAtai;,

Br, Kay's Renovator
CiiiiiriiiiM-- f il tu .mo t lib vcij wui i c.ia-- .i

Of ll w ' llllll 19 .I'tul-Ctlt- '

.11 U kl'U'lr Al '4 r tla., iris, Sii

ri i i foi I reu liool
nnd A - u. In Ii j haj. utaiusa.
N, V.


